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Abstract
　The purpose of this survey is to examine how the 2-hour workshop conducted by “A” Prefectural Board of Education 
and school health association affecting self-efficacy of Yogo  teachers. Self-efficacy derived from self-confidence is 
necessary aptitude for Yogo  teachers to promote school health activities. In the workshop, the participants formed a 
committee for a solution-oriented support team and worked on simulative exercise for health consultations, collaborating 
with other faculty members of which is one of the essential roles of Yogo  teachers today. Level of self-effi  cacy of the 
participants before and after the workshop was compared in this survey.
　The results indicated the eff ectiveness of the workshop as the items related to self-effi  cacy such as “awareness as a 
leader of school health activities”, “collaboration with others”, and “relation with students” scored signifi cantly higher after 
the conduction of the workshop. 
　Among subscales of general feeling level such as “positive feelings”, “negative feelings” and “resting state/feelings”, 
the item of “positive/ active, enjoyable, vigorous feelings” scored higher with statistical signifi cance. Because moderate 
correlation was observed between positive feelings of participants and self-efficacy of Yogo  teachers, it implied the 























Verifying the Eff ectiveness of Participation of a Workshop on
Self-effi  cacy of Yogo  teachers 



























































































係数は .87 ～ .93 を示し，高い内的整合性を有している。この質問紙は研修前後において使用した。
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